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YRIUT ADVriiTIMXI
On Ihtjb, (hiritlIo qu r Urljr ). .t.to fid

. 50 00
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ii ti 2D 00

j. -- - ij ...... 1.1 On

Il jint notice pulilUhm) In Oi r.lltorUI rnlumn
oT ton tint or lo, will liQ fhnrjci on Uollur, If
vr ln lin. tan fit jmr tin.
I.ojtl Ivurtiiatntint will bo lnrrlI al charg- -

tJ ta thn attorney nnlnrinT th uww.

Cn I'uhtM fur ntTloo will do rhurzal two union
r nii'qiii'iininll or nn dollar In ptirrrll'r.
Trinlnt lrrllmnl muri htmrlMr I nld

f-- r In Irsnp. AU ihnr lo Ii lileil f..r qnnrlrrl.T.
A ilUnounl f ftvBjior mil w III bo nil from our
utnul r fur ch.

TT A'l crtintmnt I" binr lnriinn mint 1

hr 11 In hy WVIn.'linr inornln tt ot 10 n'tloflt.
L'nt ftrti.-nU- r lim U f .1 tirn

hsrclfl In, aitrti-niitrtit- f will 1. pilli1ir. until
r.l i 'I enl. nn.I huroJ iivrrlinirlv.

11 U S I.N' liSS OA i.DS.

JOHN H. FARQUHAR.

Attorney at Inr.
WIOOKVIIIE. 1ND.

OTr hi pr.f.i..inl rvl't to (h . )!, can
I fnitn d t 1.1 otl elfico Nu. I up Iftlr in ('iiiimr-tu.l.lin- j

or Iii iur rouiu f Moi t. Lluk
A r'rfiiliar.

w"! mo n n6v7,
AlTOUXIiY AT LAW.

Tint Door Souh of the Poit-oCc- c.

rrr.r. practici: intim: common pli.vi.
' Ciri ult and huprotu I'uurU f lb Kttt.
fvbi'il-lf- .

CYRUS KILGOREf
ATTÖIINEY i COL N'CKLl.OU AT LAW

CHO(iKTI..I.r, I0.
OOlo In IUU' J'.u.l llnR orar th Eniik.

Bjnut ttnt.Ltn. fit C. I1HLIT

HOLLAND &. BINKLEY,
Aiiovnoys ni l.nw.

Omo In' lUiV Hlork, Vri cf W C.kii
IIuo. reb'&(-t- r

jos. cox"S wnT.7Tkerr7
.VITOUNKVS AT LAW,

i orncr no. t awllo nuiLMNU, ...
Cor. Fiith and Walnut Sta

ctricruwATi, o.
fobi'SSI

ALFRED C JENKINS,
u. ttornoy nt .1 j "W ,

OJue So. :n II'..: J.urth Xtrr.t
CINCINNATI, O.

r'lfrlirn f'lotnptlr Bttcnilr-- I to.

jomn KiTiTT. y7

"firniTK AN I TXKI ACKNOWLKDOt:.
V mrill if I)tH ', Mn-!- tt)l l'0Wr f At-.Vr-

n.l 4.p II otb'f b.ino hioh Nlry
U t,brii4 to 4.

DR. JOHN W. KEELY.
S u r j" o o ii - 1 n ii t i t ,

Ä'.üD-yia.irjS- j inn4 LL WullK l. TIU; UKMAL I.INK WAR.
1. rantcl. OlTii' and fc'toio cu Jor ksutli l

Tjnfr A Kiinblr't tioi.

DR. A. J. BIDDINGER,
PHYSICIAN AM) SlilKiKON

(5i:hai; cnnvi:. iniiasa.
8ix Miles hrlow Jrokvillo.
rreusHis rnon:siex al sntvirF it' th citi.tn. of Franklin rountr. Hit olTieo la

PiiIO'i Opoit J. T. I'ootrj'i .tor, whrr b will
foun t, exot't when prf.iocl!jr irkjd.

ffbli'5;-lj- r

6S0B5S F. MAXWELL, PaUMLTOB.

nil AVI NU UVi-- n tit lur Home, th prnri-to- r

will d.-- t Iii Uli'lirlded attrntioo t tti
. .";afiTt of wn tuy lr'ooi Iii kuohI. Tb

tliliibknriit 1 now tiO'Jergoinjr A tbrii!t
9d rleoin, fr (be iummr ivanvn, t

hieb b iurito kin lriod und Ibo pabli jjnvr- -

.11 T.

nri and knjjit krpl fr lb acemiu-Atln- n

f rii.tomar.

EDWARD EIEYER,
Saddle Sc Harness Mäher,

OSEDOOa .VORTH OK THK TAI.I.IT BOSSE.

AVISO HKMOVED II ISH to the nix. sa location b- - wonld inrit hi old
patron ami to giv hitu a all. Hit stock
ronit In part of
KADDLL.". m:l DLE., nAnSE.'"., COLLAR,

Willis, HALTKFsä, A., i:
Which will ha potd at Cinoionnti prior. R U

prepared to dn repairing on ihoit notir. Uiex-penn- o

in th Luin warranin hint Id tb boli
of IriDff abl to eit eatir atifaclii n.

f!..Vl lyr.

SAMUEL B. JENKINS,
SADDLE & HARNESS AfAKER

XVI T. CAXIXVXUL, IMQ.
ITfOULD SAT TO 11 LS oll friondu aad rurto

V wier that he i now prepared to n. commodate
hiw with everythinjj in hi tin of hutneii. and

foul lent h rnn ruit all w ho may R'v hit a

alt with a goo I work a run he hunht in tt
oantry, af atinfaetory priev. Call nul ere nj
tyl l wrk winy

ID. & T. B ROOKS.
BOOT &8 HO E.

MAN rjFACTUUEILS

Sml
" niBS rrrcntly rcmTeI from Blooming 1roT t

tht pU.. w ar prepared to furnlrh Boot nd

She. of the be.t qnality at aati-fweto- ry prieea and
naecotnnio.Utin)s terra. Our lonK experianra In

the knMncM warrant n ia the helicf that woeaa

ira enlira tifaerie t nr entmr.

3lp

UROOKVILIE,

llctamora,

ZZtbotfs ofJftgtantCCttl
ThiWhiitlo

IT KOOIRr RTOST.

"Von bar hrard," alJ a awret-br- l whn itooil,
Whil h itt mi a rorn ilirr, at lUvllsbfi d lino,

"You huv heard of (b iMul.h hoj't hl.ll of
Wood

I wUh that Iho PauUU wllitto wr mlnol"

And what wouldyott do with UT fur,1 ill

M'htlo n rrh imll played orr hrr lotlrul fo.
I would blow It,' ho amwrrct, 'uni then my

maid
Would 0 t inj tld", and hor takhr plar.'

'it thnt all yn wl.h It for? That m.r bo youri,
Without any ijl' Iba f.lr malileu rrUd I

'A fvur o alij(lil onr'i j(oot natur vureit'
And Ii ?nlcd htorlf ty Ui ild.

I woald blow It tb youth, 'and tb
charm 's ; -

Would work io that not rrn Mot!ty' cheek
W ould b all to kvcp from iny nock yur fln

arm I'
hho itullrd n4 iho luid Ler fin rm rvnnd bli

Hack.

'Wt onro niurt I would lluw and th muilo dl

vln
Wbutl brlnir mo, tha third ttinn, an oarututta bltia

ou would I ii v your fair chik tbii trown
on T iiunr,

And your lit iiralinir pa.t It, would ia m a

kK.

Tim limlil lunhrd iitlt in Innocrnt pU''
if Mitli l! whl.tl ynu'J

Iii Is r I

i'r.r onlv r,iil rr how illy 'twnttld I.e.
--r .i. .1 l i.i.ir... v.ti.kttil ffiVn'

THE POOlt LAWYER.

I Ii nl t ft lun my Lrea!fat nrul wns
wnitinir i'r in v linrn, w)cn jiirin
up ami tlovvn tho plazn I h:iw ii Voting
prl M'nlfl mar t ho window, tvi
a vIh'hop. S!io witt very prclty, with
nuburit luiir tiinl Htm yf. til wan
tltt sct in white. I IumI It'll Jlith
tiMjml, ami nt tlutt tiinu I was tt.o miuh
of n hoy to he htrulsvhy f'. innlo hniti-1y- .

Sho t it ri fo thlicnto n ml tlninty-ht'Uiti- ''

h') liffciTiit j'roni tin.' halo,
Luxom, In-ow- itlt of tho wciolt
ttiul then lu rtlnss! It wut d;i77.liti !

Never wtm a j"r youth o t:ken ly
mi rririn? ami iMnhleiily Lrwitcliol. M

litiii't ycarncl to kimw ln-r- , lint Iit.v
wn.t I t a((;ot her' I hii'l rowu
wihl in tho wuuil, nml lul ii'.mo
lhr hahililntlei f .olit lifo. IIa!
ho heen like l'e'y Tuh, or S:t!ly

I'itiutn, or any other of tho leathern
IresM'il helle f tho l'ieoii lloot, I

nhoiiM have nj'jmmcho'1 her without
tlrratl; i ny, had sho hevn u fair nt
Shalt' ttatitrht'-rt- . Miih their looking.
dwwrrrfjt, I should not lifivo hoi- -

tnted; out that wloto Ire, ami tliofco
uuhiirn linIett, und hltio ryet, and
delicnto lookt, quite daunted while
they faseimited mo. I hn't l;mv
whatj'iit it into my head, hut I thought
nil nt oneo I would kin hei! It would
tnko u loiiij neqtniintnrife to airivo at
niu-- 1 u hoon, hut I mittt feir.o upon it
hy heel rohhery. Nohojy Uliow me
here. I would jut htt p in and Miatt h

a Kitt, mount my Inn- - nml ride oil
She would not ho tho woiM' of it; and
that kit oh ! I should die ii I did
not net it."

I n:eo no tinio for the thought to
cool, hut entered tho Iioimo mid -- tapped
lightly into the room. Sho "at teated
with her Lac k to tho door, looking out
of ihr wihdow, and did not hear my
upproaeh. I tappi'd her ehuir, and as
hhe turned and looked p, I pnntehed
nt tweet n kirt u ovoi wan Molen, und
vanished in n twinkling. Tho next
moment I was on my horto, nallopin
homeward, my very heart tingling ut
what I hutl dor.o.

Alter a variety of ümuin tdven-ture- t,

llingwood attempt.t tho ntudy
of law, in im obscuro nettletuerit in
KenlueUy, where ho delved nijrht and
day. Jlalph purMiet In.t Kttnliei, (eea-sionall- y

aruinata dthatinij society,
nnd nt length heeotno quito a oiiiu
and a favorite w i l It tho married ladiet
of tho villlaire.

'l called to take tea rnio evening
with some of thoto hidiet. when V) inv
turpriNO, a id somewhat to my eoulu-sioti- ,

I found hor with the identical
Hue ey eil little beauty whom I had so
audaciously kissed. I wnt formally
in trod need to her, but neither of ut
betrayed nny sin of juoviout

except by our Lluhcs nnd
eye.

"YYhilo tea wat getting ready, the
lady of tho houto went out of the
room to pvc H,nio direetiont, nnd left
tu nlone. Heaven and earth! What
a situation! I would havo ?i ven all
tho pittaneo I wa worth to have been
in tho deepest dell in tho forest. J

felt tho necessity of saying something
in excuse for my former rudeness; I

could not eonjitro up tin idea, nor ut-

ter a word. Kvery moment matters
were growing worse. I felt nt one
time tempted to do as I had done when
I robbed her of the ki-- bolt from
the room and take to flight; hut I wa
ehaimd to the spot, for I really longed
to gain her good will.

"At length I plucked up courago on
Petri mr hor eouallv confused with mv- -

self, nnd walking desperately up to
her, I exclaimed, 'I havo been trying
to mu.t.er up something to pay to you,
bui 1 cannot. I feel that I am in n

ho rible scrape. lo hevo pity on me,
ami help me out of it!'

"A Ptnilo dimpled upon her mouth,
nnd played among the bluphes of bcr
cheeks. Sho looked up wilh a ly but
arch trlanco ofthoe'e, that expressed
a vol u mo ot comie, recollections; c
both broko into a laugh, and from that
moment all went on well."

I 'listing over tho delightful do
scription that succeeded, wb proceed
to tho announcement of Ilingwood's
affair tho marriage and settlement.!

"That very autumn I wa admitted

to tho Bur, and a month afterward
wnn married. Wo woro a young cou-

ple, sho not ftbovo sixteen, I not quito
twenty, nnd both nltnott wit hont a
dollar In tho world. Tho establish,
inent which wo set tin wu suited to
onr clr ninPtftiiccH. a lo h0uo with
two small rooms, a bed, u table, a half
dozen chair, a half dozen knives nnd
fork, a half dozon spoomi oToryihlng
by half dozenn; a lUllo dolft ware;
cvetythln? in a small way; wo woro so
poor, but then no hnppy.

Wo had not beon married many
day when a court was held in a coun-

ty town, diptant fcbout tweuty-flv- e

miles. It wai neccpy for nt l,)
the-r- nnd put mrpclf In the way of"

bilPinev. but how was I t' g ? .1. had
"l" curlab- -

fxrcndedfill my menu
ÜNUment, nnd then it w bmd parting

ii'u sr) soon ftir trnrrmgo.
However, go I must TIo'if' LVu t t."v
mndo, or wo dhould hnto tuo woit at
our doer. I accordingly borrowed n

horse, end borrow od n'littlo cash, und
rodo olT from my door, leaving my
wifo standing nt It and waving her
hnntl after mo. Her lutt look, so
sweet and hoeomlnn. wont to my heart.
I felt n If I could co through firo

nnd water for her. 1 nrtived ut tho
country town on a cool October cvo-i- i

i n Tho inn r crowded. l"r tho
court Tvns to commenco on tho follow-

ing day.
J knew no one, nnd wondered how

I, a stranger, and a mero voungstor,
wft. to make my way in sucfi a crowd
nml get butne. Tho publio ro"m
win throngod with nil tho Idler in
tho country who gathered together
on such occasion. Thero wai some
diinkini; tfoinir forwnrd with a great;
noise and a litt Io altercation. Just ut
I entered tho room, I saw a rough
bully of a fellow, who was partly intox-
icated, strike an old man. Ho came
swaggering, by mo, arid elbowed
mo at ho patted. I Immediately knock,
ed him down and kicked him into the
street. I need d no belter introduc-
tion. In a moment I had half v. dozen
ronjjli shake of tho hand aad invita- -

tiont lo drink, nnd found myself quite
a 'la I'tomcro in that rouvh nssem- -

bln.'e.
'I'll" next morning court opened I

look my neat among tho lawyer, hut
f'.It at u mere spectator, not having
nny idea whero butinyst wat to come
from. In tho course of tho morning
a man va put to tho bar, charged
with p:ising counterfeit mono, nnd
wat nsked ii' he wnt ready for trial.
IIo nntwered In tho negative. He had
been confined in a phw.o whero there
were no lawyers, und lmi not had nn
opportunity of contnlting any. He
wit told to ehooso counv l fVor.i the
lawyer pretent, and bo ready for trial
tho next da). Ho looked around tho
room nnd selected mo. I wat thun-
derstruck! I could not tell why he
should make such a choieo. I. a beard-les- t

youngster, unpractised nt tho bar;
perfectly unknown. I f.rlt dim lent
yet delighted, nnd could lnvo hugged
the rascal.

'lb fire loiving tho court, ho gave
mo one hundred dollars in a bag fur a
retaining fee. I could scarcely bo-liev- o

my sense-- ; it seotnod like a dream.
Tho heavinest of tho fee spoke but
lightly of Iho man' innocence but
that wat no ufluir of mine. I was to
bo advocate, not judge or jury. J

followed liim b tho jail, and learned
all tho particulars of tho ease; from
llienco I went to the Clerk' office and
took minutes of the iti-ti- t ctnont. I

then examined the law on tho subject,
and prepared my brief in my room.
All this occupied me till midnight,
when I went to bed nnd tried to sleep,
it wat in vain; never in my life wat I

moro wide awake. A host of thoughts
and fancies eamo rushing into my
mind; tho shower of gold that had so
unexpectedly fallen into 113-

- lap, tho
idea of my poor liltlo wil'o at home,
that I win to astonish her with my
good fortune. Hut llu awful respoiisi-liilil- v

I had undertaken, to speak
li.r iho first timo in a strange court,
ind the expect itiont the culprit had
formed of mv talents; all these, nr i a

crowd of similar notions, kept wh ,

ing through my mind. I tossed about
nil night, fearing morning would find
mo exhaust d and incompetent 111 a
word, tho day dawned upon mo a mis
erable fellow.

"I got un feverish and nervous. J

walked out before breakfast to Collect
my thought and tranquili.o my feel-inif- .

It was a bright morning the
air was pure and frosty I bathed my
forehead and my hands in a beautiful
running stream, but 1 could not allay
the fever heat that raged within. J

returned to nreukfatt, but could not
. 1 1 . . .1' ......

eat. A single cup 01 eoueo joriueo
tho repast; it was lime to g to court,
and I went thero with a throbbing
heart. 1 believe if it had not been
for the thoughts of my dear little wife

in lui lonely house, I shoukl have
given back the man his lor.ars. and

v 1

reimqin-- m I the canto. L took mv
.
-- ..it looking. I am convinced, more
like t; culprit than tlio rogue 1 was to
defend.

"When the time came for mo to sneak,
mv heart died within mo. I rose ein.
barru-se- d and dismayed, and stammer
ed in opening the cause. I went on
from bud to worse, ami felt a if I was
going down. Just then tho public
prosecutor, a man of talents, but some-
what rough in his praetieo, made a sar-

castic remark on something I said. It
was liko an clectrio spark, and ran ting-
ling through every vein in my body.
In an instant my diffidence was gone; my
whole spirit was in arms I answered
with promptness, for I felt tho cruelty
of such an attack upon a novice in my
situation. The prosecutor made a kind
of apology. This for a man of his re-

doubted p"ewrr, was a at mrs cession.

I renowod my argi it with a fearful
growl, carried my triumphantly.
nnd tho man was a led.

'Thin was tho ng of m. .
Kv-t- o

erybody wnf cur. know who
this now lawyer w: !,-- had 0 sud- -

denly risen among nt aitd bearded
tho Attorney (ieri ! tt: 0 very om-.ot-.

Tho story of my t ' iu tho Inn (n
tho proceeding em : wheal knocked
down a bully an .' 'J him out of
doors for striking .

'
ri.m, wtis cir-- '

ni la toil with ( 1 v v tv tjr erat Ion.
Even my board,' and juvinilc
countenance wat vir, for the
pooplo guv mo lit than I
derTed. Tin' I t. in. . j which
O'.T-l-l J . If) f ,. u tliroiiging

m .. I pcatctlly cm- -

1
! v,-- 1 in other cr i by LSaturd.iy:

nicrht, when tha c . closed, I found
mjx If with a ! i filty dollars
I P:vor. t'.
nnd a hor a lb at- - i . nltersv.i". u. .

two hundred dollars more:
4,Noer did a miner moro. on

his money nnd with ntvro delight. 1

had locked tho dot.v of my room, piled
tho monoy In a heap on tho tublo,
walked round U, sat with my elbows
on tiio tihle, nnd my chin upon my
hand, nnd gazed upon it. Wat 1

thinking of the money? No I wa
thinking of my little wife ami home.

'Anothei sleepiest night ensued, but
what a night

.
of golden fancier- - and

1 t a

spienoni mr. As soon us morning
dawned. I was up and mounted the bor-
rowed horse with which I had como
to court, nnd led the other which I
had received ns a foe. All tho way 1

was delighting myself with tho thought
of wirpriso I. had' in storo for my wife,
for both of ut had expected that 1

should spend all the money I had bor-rowe- ij

ami return in debt.
"Our meeting wat Joyous, nt you

may suppose; but I played the part
of tho Indian hunter, who, when he
return from the chase, never for a
while Ppenks of his siicecs. She had
prepared a rmtie meal ibr me. und
while I was getting ready. I seated
myself at un M fashioned desk in the
corner, nnd benn to count ovor my
money nnd put i. away. She t ame to
mo before I had tin', 'u-t- l and asked me
who T had Colleelfil t' o money for.

''Tor myself, to b,e mro,' replied I,
with nU'ected coolness; 'I made it ut
court.'

"She looke 1 ino a moment in tho fare
incredulously. tried to keep my
countenance and play the Indian; but
it would Dot do. My muscles began
to twitch, my feelings all at once gnvu
way, I Ofturht-Jt-- t in my arms, laughed,
cried and danced about the roopi like n
crazy man. Front it, it tiur- - forward
wo never i;ntti money j -

-
Billy Uobbs

Some folks uro born with tho devil in
'em nndyou can't drive it ou,rilher;you
might ns well try to make a pair of pat.
ent leather boots out of corn beef, or
crowd a Hodu fount through the touch-hol- e

of a cannon. Hilly Pobbn wat one
of this kind; ho was if Iii; 11 devil a
ever ate string be;in. Wht--u he grad-
uated from s',ho(d, he left through tl o
window, pursued by tlie teacher and
three iissNunu (j,; thing Uiilvwotihl
do, he Would tell tho truth. Ifetold me
coiilidenti.illy that when he was taking
a trip up tho canal, for his health, a
slorni eamo up ono night ami in the
morning they found the tow-lin- e had
shrunk so that it had drawn both hor- -

Kos on board the boat. It proved to be
a providential thing for thorn,' lor the
captain hadn't taken an ohuorratior or
a gin cock tail in three days, and they
woro three latitudes and most a longi-tud- o

out of their course, nod in fifteen
minutes more they would havo run a
foul of the front door of a farm. house
and foundered in an oat bin. I sincere-
ly hope that when they take Hill out to
bo hung by his r.eek, till ho is dead
threo times, and (Jod have mercy 011 his
soul, tho rope, will shrink ho they can't
tie 11 knot in it. J went over to Hillv's
house one night, and his old m.ji had a
prayer r.ieeting. jJ,Hy, tuyA ja,.;i
go up and peep in, so Wu w,t,t up. The
good brothers and sisters wem kneeling
upon tho floor, and wr stood looking on,
and the first I knew, Hilly darted into
the room shouting le;p.f,-og- , by thun-der- ,

and straddling his legs, lnbound-e- d

ono after another of the good people,
and got half way around tho room,
when ho was Hopped by pitching head
first into tho arm uf his grand mother.
Thero was a kinder laving on of bunds'
just then, and Hilly was taken to the

wood-höuse- , hit bat k log, um!
hit hit down' i as pMiiidcd till they
broke up kindling wood enough to h.f
all winter. When th, row in1iiiin.n..eil
I run up stairs, knocked a poodle dog
end-wiie- , dashod into Sally Dohb's
chamber, ran around a hooped skirt,
knocked an old hat out of the window,
took an observation and ar lülly lick-
ed. I jump, .' out of tho window upon
a shed, rolled ,. hung upon the caves
a miiiuto. am! v ppe. where 7 Keho
answers in the swill barn I 1 touched
bottom, came up Mid crawled out. 1

was troubled with a sour stomach, ttv
gravy, that was the worst vegetable
oup I ever swallowed. I shook the

colleo grounds nnd egg shells out of my
hair, and made tracks for home, scat-
tering turnip tops. fih bone.-,-, potntoo
pairings, npple skins and grease us I
went. My old man thrashed mo for
spoiling my clothes, nnd Iblly's old man
sued my old nutn for spoiling his swill.
Tho hogswero taken sick, and thov had
to bo killed to ba cured. I haven't usud
any hair oil since.

Bf3u William Fell fiilcrj, Jr., of Balti-
more, has just received the appointment
to tho consulship of tho United Stales
at Geneva, Switzerland, in plac of N.
Bolton, of Indinn.t.

A Picture of an Indian Camp la Oregon.
A correspondent of tho Now York

Tribune, who made part of Major Ow.
en's embassy to tho Spokuno Indians, to
inquire into tho causo of tho Attack on
Col. Stcptoo, w hen that tloughty Indl-vidu- cl

was slightly defeated, giro. a
very Interesting account of tho mission,
nnd a very pleasing picture of tho In-

dian encampment at tho foil cf the
Spukuno. Wo omit that portion of tho
Icttcr'whleh rolutos how the embassy
was threatened with death, und were
only saved by res.oIuto interposition of
two chief, Seal Haultnnd "Foot Son,"
und copy tho description of tho encamp,
menl:

Aa we uleppod upon tho Vroen in
j front or tho Lodge, mich a aceno burst- Mrrnt nt wonhf ltU ablet
'pent t,,. "TTTTrsJ tvfs
ved. T'lie Spokano, in f'yliview, btvnkt
through the muuntoins with n Te aotifnl
succession of Jails". Tho uunp is nt tho
bottom of a valley of about a hum rod
acres, smooth, ntid'nlmost without veg-
etation, ns it has flr a long timo been
used at a camp ground nt this season of
the year. On all sides tho valley is sur-
rounded by high hills, densely "wooded
to their summits, bv tho lofty pines nnd
cedars of Oregon. The deep green of
tho pines would bo monotonous wero it
not for tho boldness of tho general fen
tares of tho scenery, tho immense cliUs
cf white und r ;d granite, that appear
hear und there, sparkling like diamonds
in tho Punlight, and tho small stream
that send their waters dashing and
glistening like a thread of silver down
tho mountain si. Jo into tho river below.
Tni'ther down are tho Falls of tho Spo-
kane, whero it large body of wirtercomes
bounding down from n'bovo, ono . om-plet- e

mnss of foam, with the heads of
the black rocks, nownppearing and now
disappearing, liko the heads of some
huge monsters sportingin the sunshine.
Then right ut our feet the villngospread
cut before us, ami the Indians some
riding about, some dancing tho scalp
dance, some seated on the ground clean,
ing their arms the squaws bringing
salin. in from tho river whom they had
been caught, the horses and cattle wan.
dering about nnd browsing ut tho foot
of tic: hill, before bchg sent higher up
for tho night. Taking this all in ut a
glance on the hill fido nil pleasant
and peaceful in tho alley below the
barking of logt, the following of tho
Indians, tho firing of gun, nnd tho
sound of tho w-i- r drum made us till
feel thut tint was n sight to bo soon but
once in a man's life time.

Tho Tcpo oud Jliss Vlx,
Miss l)ix hi's lately visited the Pope.

She gives Dr Fnnks iho oilowiug ac-

count of the interv!- - e :

"I visited the nyliim, and my
heart revolted ut tho sight. I did hot
see siek persons whom man should pity,
unfortunate whom he should endeavor
to cure; they wore bl utet in .chains, tho
th us of which sei.-uv- never to have
been cleaned. Several days after my
visit to the lunatic asylum 1 was pre-
sented to his llolint's.t tho Hope, who
knew tho object of my travels. Tho
Fopo asked mo in tho most friendly
manner whether 1 had yet visited the
iisyluni nt Jlome. 1 had the courage to
answer, 'Vet, I am convinced that your
Holiness has not yet paid it visit.' Pio
Nono quickly raised hit head, und only
bowed, with nn expressive, attentive
look. I understood him, and related to
him, In a voice full of emotion, all the
horrors ami barbarisms I had w itnessed
I ventured trembling within myself,
upon a bold expression on the unchris-
tian treatment of the unhappy beings.
The respect-commandin- man of Chris-
tendom listened with earnest attention,
and said, hi icily, alter I had concluded.
Como again in a week's time.' und 1

then left his presence. My anxiety was
unutterably great. Tho' Portcstant,
the stranger had perhaps risked too
much. Although I was eonsciousin my
heart of my good intentions, I yet pas-
sed a sleepless night, and a day "of deep
inward agitation. It created' a sensa-
tion when the holy father, two days af-
ter I had been presented to him, sud-
denly while taking on of his drives,
stopped betoro the gate of tho asylum,
and spent an hour in it. The week had
passed, and I stood, as I had been com-
manded, in tho Vatican before tho Pope.
In a manlier ns grave at it watc ilin,
Pio Xonoftaid to me: "I have appoin-
ted a commission, charged to lay be-

fore mo propositions concerning the
erection of a lunat'c Ms-ylu- cont"rina-b'- y

with the rr.les of humanity and mo-

rality, in the shoi tc.--t time possible.
When yoa visit Jlome again your ju-.- t

and pions wishes will have been fulfill-
ed. 1 thank you for your communica-
tions. May heaven bless you !' I bent
my knee, deeply movo, not before the
head of Catholic Ci. but be- -

lore the wise prince and the good man."

Sites ITi.M. Converse not with a liar
or a swearer, or with a man of obscene
or wanton language; for either he will
corrupt you, or nt least it will hazard
your reputation to bo ono of the liko
nvtkincr; nnd if it doth neither, yet it
will fill your memory with such dis-

courses that will be troublesome to you
in after time; and the returns of the re-

membrance of tho passages which you
have long since heard of this nature,
will haunt you when your thoughts
should be better employed.

tj-- The Lafayette, Indiana, papers
are opposed t. tho location of tho Peni-

tentiary af tha plnee. nnd ug-- s its lo-

cation t Fort W.nrn.

Jefferson and Tom Moore.
Thero f nw amusing episode In Jef-

ferson's public carter, which b related
by Mr. ltandall in a quiet vein of sub-
dued hnmor. Thomas Mooro visited
tho Unitod States in 18031, ut tho ago
of twenty. four, Just after he bnd acquir-
ed dubioui notoriety by tho rmW feat Ion
of Little's a. Jle was presented
to President Jefferson by Mr. Marey,
tho British Minister. It seems thut Mr.
JclTerson was not aware of tho Indon-tit- y

of the poetical young gcntlomnn
probably not having heard of, nnd cer-
tainly not having read his amorous In- -

yubutions iimpiy spoke te the lillipu- -

nan stranger, looking aown ccnuiy on
him, as six foot two will look down on
flvo foot threo, nnd pasrtod on. This
wa in Juno 18ü5, und Muwo, much of.
fended, "loll to lampooning tho Presi-
dent and cverying American, except a
fow attcntlvo Federal gentlemen and
bullctf." Those ha published on bis TO- -

J'.r;;!and, nnd that what bo
wrote in creo Wh.t T ,rialM"'iri'-,.i!i- b

uv ill An I. Ctrsi'rt Iii t.i ir.il,. l.t' . . t.;
.1 J . . ... f

mother from America, winch hovd Hus
sell, .villi his usual want of judgment,
has published with Monro's Diaries.

When sotno of Jefferson's intimate
friends saw the verses in which Mooro
had not only abused America, but lam-
pooned her Chief Magistrat, they de-

termined to place tho subject before tho
person chielly concerned. JcfTerson'j
daughter, Mrs. Hundolph, nnd his

Mr. Hurweli, talked them
selves into a towering indignation and
waited upon Jellc'son, who wus sitting
reading in tho library atMonticello, se-

renely unconscious of tho valnmnlty.
Hurwoll pointed out the obnoxious

passages. Tho victim glanced through
them, looking at ono angry interlocu-
tor and then the other. It wus amus-
ing enough lo ueo Burwell so exaspera-
ted, but tho calm, gentle Martha's pas-
sion gust was irresistible. .Mr. Jeder
son broke into a clear, hearty latih.
There wat more than argument there
was conviction in that laugh. Tho nt

pair retreated, looking a little
ert ti fallen, but as soon us the library
door closed, joined heartily in the mcr
riment.

Many years later, "Moore's Irish Mel
odies," appeared in tho United Stale.
Tho book was placed in JellVrson's
hands by hi grand-daughte- r, who had
some curiosity to eo how it would be
received.

"Why," said h, "this Is tho little
man who satirized mo so!"

He had alwuys sympathized keenly
with the Irish patriots. Tho delightful
rythm fell like music on a susceptible
cur. lie presently exclaimed I

"Why, ho ii a poet, niter all!"
Jlenccforth, adds Mr. lktndnll, the

Hard of I'. tin shures with Hums the
honor of being familiarly read by the
retired statesman, When dVyron, Wmds.
worth, Sou they, Coleridge, Campbell,
ilc, never could (or nt least never did)
break through tho barrier of his early
habits and tastes. The last page which
.Mr. Jefferson's hand traced, Iii faro-we- H

to hit daughter, contained a quo-
tation several lines from Moore's song,
commcueing, "It is not tho tear ut this
moment shed. '

Tho Comet.
The Co-ne- t wn.t so near to Venus on

the 17tlt of October that it appeared to
be thirty-si- x timet ns largo to the dwell
crs on that tdiining planet as it did lo
us who livo on tho dull earth. It wol'd
bo curious to know how tho people of
Venus boro tho sight, and whether they
wore frightened by tho appearance of
so queer a visitor, and which came quite
unbidden within their respectable cir-
cle. Perhaps they have not made such
progress as ourselves, und to them a
gigantic comet may bo something more
than a joke. Indeed, we fancy if the
comet had been multiplied thirty fix
times to our eyes, we should not have
been altogether to indiil'crent as wo
were to it, but have found it as eloquent
as Felix found Paul, and have trembled
a little. On tho l'Jih, tho Comet was
so pear to Venus, then doing duty ns
Hesperus, or the Kvening Star, that it
was only two und a halfdegreos distant.
Now, as nothing happened to her se-

rene brightness in consequence of that
unneighborly call, and she is as beauti-
ful now as when tho poets first hymn-
ed her, ages upon ages ago, may wo not
draw tho rational inference thatthcreis
nothing to be feared from tho nearest
cometary visits, nnd so look for tho van-
ishing of tho last remnants of that su-

perstition, for such it wat, which caus-
ed men to shudder beforo tho appear-at- .

co of a heavenly body, but winch re-

ally it not so wondertul ns that sun
wliich has appeared si regularly over
since tho Creator appointed it to rule
iho day, and to extract from the earth a
thousand bletsing lor man? The com
monnness of a thing, no matter how
grand it may be in itself, it very sure to
deprive it of consideration, nnd proba-
bly nothing but the disappearance of
tho sun could rouse men to a sense of

tho vnluo of that luminary, while the
coming of a Comet creates nn excite-
ment, and that useless body is allowed
"free admission into tho newspapers.

'Massa says vou must sartin pay
tho bill to day," says a negro to a 2s ew
Orleans shop keeper.

'Why, he hn't a'fraid I'm going to
run way is he?'

Not e'zaetly dat, bat look nhen, said
tho darkej. mysteriously, die's gwino to
run awav beself, and dnrfor wants to
mako a big raiso!

XXJL. Why is a man with acorn on ev-er- y

toe like a largo landholder?
Becanso bo is possessed of many

achcrs.

Bribery. Offoring u a pair oflips
for a kiss. juRtitabi ia
king the bribe.

Concclta ot tüt ScfoworJ
trU A pretty girl wascomplalninglo

her f riend that sho had a bad o dd, ur.4
was sadly plagued In hor lips by
chap, "Friend." said Obedish, "thta
should never suflV-- r tho cfmpt to couv
near thy lips."

toijr A French writer nssertt that .

Adam was tho first ridiculous man, Irj
cause he wus tho first married man,
and naively adds, "but ha would bar
been more ridiculous bad ho remain!
a bachtlof."

taf A man's happincsiissaid to hanr
upon a thread, and It may bo adds!'
Ihst the man himself sometimes de
sorves to bang upon a ropo.

JT An exchange says that It Is last
as sensible a mov to undertake to g
married without courting, at to ah
tempt to suceood In business without
advertising. .

U -.---- Mrs. r.trt! nerton thinks that oli
.( '...,. s.- . ,i i i.o b;!ter thnn sho or

to be, or else sho wouldn't AÜow Allan- -
tie Cable today In her boru."

IO-- A rich saddler, whoso daughter
was nfterwards married to tho celobra
ted Karl of Halifax, ordered in his will
that she should loso her fortnno if htt
did not innrry a saddler. The young
Karl cf Halifax, in order to win tha
bride, served nn npprentieeship of sot
en years to a saddler, and afterwards
bound himself to tho rich laddlor'l
daughter lor life.

tuT A duel wns recently fought fft
Misissippi by S. Knott and A.W. Shotl.
Tho result wus Knott was shot and Shotl
was not. Under these circumstances
wo would rather havo been Shott than
not.

l&r A driver of a coach in Toxas,
stopping to get aomo water for tha
young ladic, in tho carriage, boinjask
ed what ho stopped for rcpliod, Tra
watering my flowors." A dolicato com
pliment.

ItT Why is An o!d chair fhathashad
a new bottom put in it like a paid
bill ?

BecAuse it is d (receipted).

ttT An old lndy down Knst. having
kept a hired man on liver for ft month!
Why, John, Idon't think you liko Ut-er- .'

Oh. yes,' said John, "X like it ts
ry well for fifty or sixty meals, but I
don't like it as a steady diet I'

B3u Crispin says then Is n- - dan?f
of hard times among tho ' shoomakors,
because every shoo is sold beforo it Can
bo got ready for market.

Jter An old bachelor, after all hli
matrimonial failures, exclaims:

"When I remember all the girls Ia
met togother I feel liko a rooster in tha
fall exposed to every weather. I fsel
like ono who treads nlono some barn
yard All deserted, whose oats aro flod,
whoso liens are dead aul oT t mrkat
started."

Dm. A Coroner's jury in Cnrla, r
ccntly returned tho following verdict,
in the case of a man who had boon kill
ed by lightning :

'Wo aro optnionod that ta uoceassj
eamo to his death causal I v by a acci
dental atroko of th ander.'

lad vat a bill. w&S atV
ed by a lover.

of serious poetry whetu
V - 1 -

er sho had seen "Crabiio s 1 aiei 1

Win no." sho answered, 'I diJa'l
knowlhat crabs had tails."

I beg your pardon. Mis, said h,
'I mean havo you read Crabbo'sTalos?'

And I assuro you, sir, I did no!
know that rod crabs, or any other crabs
hnd tails."

tsr An Irishman's description of a
fiddle cannot bo bua-t-:

It was tho shapo of a tnrkey, and
tho of a goose, ho turno 1 itover oa
its back nnd rubbed its ball with a
stick, nnd Och ! St. Patrick, how it did
souaic

tT "What do vou propose to tVt
for yourcold ?" said a luJy to ft snoef
ing gentleman.

Oh. I'll soll verv ch-np- ; I won't bij.
glo about tho price at all."

"Obrer saw a noto Ivinjr on tha
ground, but knew that it was eountar
feit and walke! on without p;cümg is
up. IIo told Smithers tho itory, whoa
the latter said :

"Do you know, Pigg. yonhava com

mittod a very grave offense ?"
"Whv, what havo I done?"
'Yoti havo passed a counterfoil bill,

knowing it to be such," said SmitUara,
without a smile, and fled.

rhr Digby sat a long tim rerr at-

tentive, considering a cane-botto- chair;
At length he said : "I wonder what fol-

low took the trouble to fnd nil thetrv
holes and put the straw rouu l them?

tfj-- A witness was aked if tho de-

fendant "stood on the defensive." 'N'ts,

he stood on a bench and fit liko tha
devil."

fcur An attorney, about to furnish tk

bill of costs, was requested by hi client
hnkor. to moke it hi light as he conld.

"Ah !" re) lied tho attorney, "that'"
what vou say to your loreman, out. ii.

not the wnj I mako my bread.

Ry7- - An old ladv. sleepincr durlns dl
vino service in a church in Liverpool.

m 1 a 1
let her Uiblo rail, wun tiaps 10 u, ana
the. .

noiso. partly- m.
waking bor, she

I
cx

claimed aloud I hero, yoti
.

navo om- -

9

ken another jug, you sint, navo you 1

E3u A seedy chap perpetrated tha
following during ono oftbo Ms coli
mornings :

"Mr. .Somerset, why don't yoa get
married ?''

"Because I am too m'vlert to .f -

young lady to tern F""!'?:'


